
COPWATCH REPORT

'Police'officas uere not justified in detaining
and questioning defendant where the only
suspicious circumstances relied on were that
lhe area taas one where.narcotic transactions
lud laken place in lhe past and the defendant;
on seeing the officn's car; turned his back on
them and appeared neroous. "
People vs.. Moore (1958.)

-Justifiable Grounds for
Detention in Effecting Arrest

In mid Septembet S. shooting at the Dnrant Hbtel once again focused
attention on the crime in the Southside area. In order to ,reassurE,, the
public, UC PoliceP.pt. doubled paeols in the area, especially foot patrols. It
remairu unclear, however, how street patrols are goGg to preveni wanton
acts of violence. what is dear is that uottr uc and Berk-eley potice
Departments are willing to explo_it th-e tragedy to justify their over?atroling
of the Berkeley Community on Southside.

when the police talk about southside as a ,tigh sime area,, do the!
mean violent crimes or jay,valking? U we count obstrrJcting a sidewalk,
Iittering, jaywalking o_r-panhandling, Southside undoubtediy has the highest
crime rate in the city. However, if we talk about violent crime (for exar:iple
two murders elsewhere in the city in the last two weeks) or even read thi
crime Blotter weekly, we know that other areas of Berkeley have a much
higher level of simL.

Culture: The Crime of Self Expression
In the Past two months, numerous artisB have been harassed by the

police. One man, who displays his drawings on the sidewalk, *'as 
"ppioachedby officers who felt it necisliry to ry"I\ on-the pictures in order to si'eat< to the

man. Another artist who is }<nown for his ink sketches of birds, wai arrested
for selling without a license. He was only asking for donations and would
gladly Br:.? picture awaj, for free. Suffiie it to iay that arresting a homeless
man for selling PaPer oragami figures is a bit extrlme and callsTor. deeper
explanation than simply 'eaforcing the law."Musicians are similarly being
driven from our streets. Police threltened and arrested loe Racano df tn.
Berkeley-street Burners several times. toe has repeatedly obtained permits to
P.lay 9n the street, which should be honored by tire poliie ( but the'music was
shut down anyway). other musicians who sing acapella are tolJ o-,tnove
along" or to stop 'tlgckjng the sidewalk." Even getiing a permit is a
bureausatic affair which has the effect of supprissing-ttre orlture of
Berkeley's people.



COPWATCH calls on Chancellor Tien and Mayor Hancock to instruct
their-police.to make exceptions to -vending without ilicense,, Iaws. They
should also'mandate thal police carurot thieaten to arzest residents who
droose to exptess their art in the streets of Berkeley.

If Berkeley culture is to survive, the city of iSerkeley must act to protect
it.

Sleeping: Chief Butler Takes a Stand
M-ayor Hancock may seem to waver, but Chief Butler has made his

qlito;gnhy quite clear (alo-ngrrilh that of the ciry Manager who helped the
chief draft communication togo). According to ti.,e chiei, police are to
"politely but firml/' d..ny people the right 6 sleep in Berklley by threatening
to arrest them for: 1) obstructing free passage of pirsors or veirides 2) v

obstructin_g_ exits or entances from a UirUain-g 3) fhcing of obstnrcting objecB.
u Mayor Hancock can't "deal" with homelerssneis, orri new chief seems
willing..J-ust keep_ t-.* " moving along;,, all night?

After the Police Review Commission (PF,C) rejected Communication
1080, the Chief modified a few phrases and resubmittei it at the Oaober 24
meeting of the PRC. 4g"in it was rejected and is to be discussed at the City
Council meeting on Nbvember 13.
COPWATCH calls- on $e Y"y9-t and the Ciry Council members to reject Chirf
Butler's P9Ji.y and t9 cfearly offer guidelinei which protect homelesi people
from the ill effects of sleep depriva-tion.

COP BLOTTER

The following are selected incjdents encountered by COPWATCHEITS from
September to early November 1990:

Sept. 30 - BPD Officer Brown (#93) told a female employee of Blond.ies,, who
was smoking a-cigarette on her break, to move along oy- get ticketed for
obstructing a sidewalk. She moved to avoid arrest.

Oct.4 - Fat Slice's acting manager exeorted a citizen's arrest on a man for
trespassing.-Previous antagoniam between the two men was noted by the
manager. After being detained by the manager for 40 min., BpD tmk him tojail.

Oct. $ 9:28pm'UCPD officer Takaoka (#54) warned a well-known homeless
man, Jimbow, tha!_iI.Ie got "out of line" the police would ,'get,him. when
asked by.co?wATCH to lusufy the approacrr, *se declined. "at riiol, tn.
sam-e night three officers from uCpD iiopped the man for allegedly
panhandling. when copwATCH approiihed, the officers left-the'scene.
officer #92 said to the copwATcriErs, ,,Haven,t you done this enough?,
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Oct 10 - UCPD Officer Sifuentes (#37) approached a counter culture male. andasked what was in !Ie. bag he was r-rrrF: The man displayed an ,nop.nea
container of beer. ryirh T-y h_olneles.i /frippi_e types ar6rnd, #37 opened thecontainer himself, then daimed that the man haj an ,bpen container,, andwould be cited. The officer irutructed onlookers to move or face arrest.CoPwATcH aoproached and encouraged onlookers to exercise their right toobserve. Finauf i,az prt .ru.y t i, ti.t .ibook a"a rert. 

- --'-'--- -'s/

oct' 25 - A Berkeley woman was being sexually assaulted in her own home by! man she had knoyn-f.or years. Only-after Xating the man with a basebaJl batwas she able to make himieave. BpD officer GaUr"iet (#li),"ipo"a.a to thecall' After soeaking to both the victim a.nd the assailant, #17 asked the womanif she 'liked violent sex," and ,'are you- a virgin?,, fit that point the woman
F?Tt so frightened that she returned to hIr home withbut even noticingthat the blood on her clothes was her own.

!ct' *2,5 
-.US police arrested an elderly man for selling communist newspapersat a Black Panthers forum. vending without a licerse was cited.

oct' 29- BPD officers Onciano (#50) and Wong (#15).cnrising up Telegraph at10.:15pm, routing people from sitting on theiidewark. n.r[r.Li,i..lra
without possessionl, ail wide awakei:r.d.:jiEg on the side'of the walkway,were threatened with arrest. when c^o-lr]vlqlili-questioned the legarity ofsuch a move, #60 asked for ID. The coPWATCHiR was cited for f;ot havinga bjcyde license. The officer explained that he was acting on orders and had toenforce orders of his Lieutenant.

I::1-_2:30pm, Peopre's park - A member of Berkerey,s porice Reviewcommision and a rawyer in the community known ro, ,"pr.;;;ii"; peoprepro bono was observ_in! ucno officers in the park. ue wai torJuy'86i."r,sifuentes(#37) and Briunecker (#44).t" gg_"ry.y. stitt exercising his right toobserve, the lawver w-as pr:shed br* pv "*tz. wi.; the rawyer asked for hisbadgS number, ihe ofriclrr r,"o.r.9-H- d9wn, pushed his-head into the dirt,stood on his back, and then arrested him. He *Is cr',arged with interferingwith a police officer. -'-'o'- "'g' "r55r

C0PWATCH REPORT issued Novembe r Z, t990
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Jhre yore tired of COP.

Get Erevolved!!!
Efarassrm.emt?
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leeklg Meetings Et the C0ptURTCH
Mondags at B:0Opm
251 I Channing [Uag, suite # t
548 -O425
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COPWATCH began nnniloring police aclivily in early March ol lhis year.
The main purpose of Copwatch is to reduce police hanassment and

)rutality. Our goals are lo make police accountable, and to eclucate the
;)mmunily about lheir rphts.

Members ol Copwatch have lhree hour shitts on dillerent days ot the
,reek, in which leams ol two walk around lhe southsirJe area. When rve see police

rctivily, we approach the scene. record lime, place, police name. badge
rumbers, license plate numbers. suspested charges, and descriptions ol the
ncidenl and people involved. Depending upon the situalion, we also try ro asK

luestions ot lhe olficers. Copwatch uses the reports lo help people lile
..;mplainls againsl the police, to compile lor Copwatch Reports. and to help
' 's wilh the cases that come up. Our oblective in atl of this, is to make lhe

accountable lor their actions. we want lo acl as a clelerrent to the violence
rnd harassment we have wilnessed, and to serve lo educate the community. You
:an help wilh this process ol education and enpowerment when you see police
rclivity by:recording as rnr.lch inlormation as you can about the incident. ll you are
reked by an otlicer lo rnove, you should remember lhal it is your rrght to observe
: lry lo si3)- wrthin vie*',ng distance When you've Compiled lhrs inlcrmalr:n you
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